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Day and night, uh
Huh
Verse 3, uh

If it wasn't for the ice she wouldn't
Bentleys and the coupes she wouldn't [whoa, oh, oh,
oh]
House with the phat TVs
3 or 4 SUVs
Rollies all iced out
She's screaming for this lifestyle
Oh, oh

Check this out

In the killer spot she was watching me
She can't keep her little eyes off of me
Like a speed track she was clocking me
I know you see the videos on TV
But-a proper could it be must be the money
That got you checking me, ooh, ooh
HmmÃ¢Â€Â¦yeah-eh

She don't even know me but she's checking me out
I can see it in her eyes that she's ready to bounce
With me, whoa, babe, baby
Now all your lines wanna change ya things
Money misses all, such a fantasy, oh, oh
That's just the way it is

If it wasn't for the ice she wouldn't (check me)
Bentleys and the coupes she wouldn't [whoa, oh, oh,
oh]
House with the phat TVs
3 or 4 SUVs (mmmÃ¢Â€Â¦)
Rollies all iced out (rollies all iced out)
She's screaming for this lifestyle (said she's
screaming, baby)
Oh, oh

Oh, yeah
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Now she's telling me about her problems
Looking at me like I can solve them
Bout her she get her hair, nails done proper
All I gotta say is that you ain't getting nada
Telling me that I'm her fava, uh
The only one that can save her, uh
The only man that she dreams about
The only man that she never doubts

She don't even know me but she's checking me out
I can see it in her eyes that she's ready to bounce
With me, ooh, yeah, hmm, oh
Now all your lines wanna change ya things
Money misses all, such a fantasy, ooh, ooh
That's just the way it, it is

If it wasn't for the ice she wouldn't (check me)
Bentleys and the coupes she wouldn't (ohÃ¢Â€Â¦)
[whoa, oh, oh, oh]
House with the phat TVs (phat TVs)
3 or 4 SUVs (mmm, mmmÃ¢Â€Â¦)
Rollies all iced out (oh)
She's screaming for this lifestyle (said she's
screaming, baby)
Oh, oh
(I gotta know, if it wasn't, baby)

If it wasn't for the ice she wouldn't
(If it wasn't for the ice, baby, baby)
Bentleys and the coupes she wouldn't
(You wouldn't screaming) [whoa, oh, oh, oh]
House with the phat TVs (whoa, mmm, whoa, whoa,
hmm, yeah)
3 or 4 SUVs
Rollies all iced out (rollies all iced out)
She's screaming for this lifestyle (she's screaming for
this lifestyle)
Oh, oh
(Tell me, oohÃ¢Â€Â¦)

Could it be the car, that I am driving
House that you thinking, that I am flying
Or is the lifestyle, that I am living
All you really wanna do, I wanna get it
Could it be the car, that I'm driving
House that you thinking, that I'm flying
Or is the lifestyle, that I'm living
All you really wanna do, want to get it, no, no, babe,
baby
MmmÃ¢Â€Â¦oh, oh, oh, yeah



(Uh, let's dance)
(Was it good)
(Uh, haha, day and night, uh)
Could it be (uh-huh)
Could it be (it's so good)
Tell me
Tell meÃ¢Â€Â¦(check this out)

If it wasn't for the ice she wouldn't (if it wasn't, uh)
Bentleys and the coupes she wouldn't [whoa, oh, oh,
oh] (mmmÃ¢Â€Â¦)
House with the phat TVs
3 or 4 SUVs (if it wasn't)
Rollies all iced out (rollies all iced out)
She's screaming for this lifestyle (she's screaming for
this lifestyle)
Oh, oh
(I gotta know, wanna know, know, know, whoa)

If it wasn't for the ice she wouldn't
(What if I my ice you be)
Bentleys and the coupes she wouldn't [whoa, oh, oh,
oh]
(It wouldn't be sweating me, baby)
House with the phat TVs
(I gotta know, I wanna know, baby)
3 or 4 SUVs
Rollies all iced out (rollies all iced out)
She's screaming for this lifestyle (she's screaming for
this lifestyle)
Oh, oh

Yeah, eh, eh, hmm
Oh, mmmÃ¢Â€Â¦baby
Mmm
Baby, babe, baby
Baby, baby
Baby
Come on
Come on
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